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low competition. {We r—lixm tbat goo* m~< be .old right thi, year, and became of ow buying before MmT market advanced^ we 
not only tell our good* right but ore offering reel bargain*. Come nnd mo for younelf and ibaro in thi. fee* of ̂ -phM i' 

Clothing Department 
One wnly has to see our Full display of Men'fl and 

Boys' clothing to appreciate the great values we are of- 

fering—Buy your clothing here and let u* save money 
for you— 

Dry Goods Department 
Never has dry-go< >• lx looked ao attractive u this 

neanon, anil our pricea are more than attractive—They 
offer a real opportunity to save money on every y»rd. 

Shoe Department 
mtlmmmmmmmmm 

Our »ioe business grows every yew—Why? Be- 

ca ise we are offering greater valued each aeaaon. Let 

ax prove*to yog that we can save you money on your shoe 

bill. Lion Brand. Star Brand. Bell Brand—work nhoes. 

Craddock and Walk-Over drew shoes for Men and Wo- 

men—Red Ridinx Hood. Thoroughgood and Star 

Brand for Children. 

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Dept. f 
DRESSES 

Visit our dress department. See the 

new styles. For quality dresses our 

prices are less— 

$4.95, $9.95 "dup 

HATS 

s, Felts and other favorite ma- 

terials—all specially priced 
1 * 

98c *1 .SO, $ j-95, $2*5, IJ 95 up 
^ J . - 

COATS 

To Jackson Bros, comes the season's 
smartest coats. Every express brings 
new coats to us. 

Children's coats, $2.95 "* T 
Ladies' coats, and up 

ilftf 

BARGAIN BASEMENT--A REAL BARGAIN SPOT 
Our basement is often called the bargain spot of this trading section—Look at these price* quoted 

them and visit our Basement and partake of the bargains we are offering—Now is the time to buy Why wait later and pay 

for the same goods? 

1 lot Men'* $6.00 
Hate $2.48 

Best grade, yd. wide sheet- 
ing, per yd 10c 

Yard wide outing, heavy 
quality, per yd., lie 

Heavy shirting, per yd..... Ik 
. Dress gingham, par yd.,.. 10c 
32 inch dress gingham, 

per yd., 12%c 

Apron gingham, par yd.,. .10s . 

Yard wide Cretonne, 
per yd., ISc 

Cretonne, par yd 10s 
Stc suiting, stripes and 

plaids, per yd., 2Sc 
Sweaters. Ms aad *p 

HOSIERY 
Children'*, per ; Bear Brand, per pr., ^ 
Udietf 8»c sport hooe, 

^ LadJw'^otatod Heel Hoee 
silk to top, 11.8# raJmm, \ 

P«r pr.. 

SHOES 
1 lot Men's heavy shoe* $1.29 
1 lot Mea's Eskimo shoes, 

per pr $2.8* 
1 lot Boys' heavy shoes, 

S to S 14, fUt 
1 let Chlldrsa's shoea ... $1J» 

k 

JACKSON BROS, DEPARTMENT STORE 
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

Bleaching, 1 yd. wide, 
P« yd., 15c 

Bert trade Canton Flannel 
per yd 17e 

Yard wide Sateaa, all 
color, per yd., Me 

Don t forget that we 
quarter* for blaakc 

$2^ 
Part wool. 


